
Report of  
Peace, Earthcare & Social Justice Committee 

To Virginia Beach Friends Meeting for Business 
Ninth day of Second month, 2020 

 
Notes from our Committee Meeting on February 2:  
In attendance: Faye Bailey, Tom Bertrand, Mark Connolly, Nancy Craft, Tom Kennedy, April 
Megginson, Elizabeth Waitekus, and Mary Pelham White.   
 
Many of us this week were feeling our spirits beset by dark intimations of the Apocalypse, but 
we were reminded by Mary Pelham that we must continue to be the “way that the light gets 
in.”   
 
Leadership of PESJ Committee through the rest of 2020.  We reviewed our Committee’s 
recently revised mission and outline of activities, as posted on the website.  The main focus of 
our discussion was an organizational challenge:  how to share leadership of the Committee 
going forward from this day.  Tom B had asked to lay down his responsibilities as convener of 
the Committee, a role that he has fulfilled for the past six years, preparing agendas, minutes 
and reports to Meeting for Business each month since January 2014.  Tom feels that he needs 
to refocus his energies this year on his professional commitments as an attorney supporting 
refugees and other immigrants, and on support for political candidates who uphold values he 
holds dear.  He promised to be a supportive member of the committee and continue to 
represent the Yearly Meeting on the national board of FCNL. 
 
Mary Pelham went around the circle pointing out the wide range of concerns which have been 
embraced by various members of our Committee: the environment, denuclearization, 
immigration, FCNL, AFSC.  We have, she said, the ability to keep these issues lifted up for the 
benefit of the larger Meeting and to improve our advocacy through writing letters to the editor 
and to our legislators.   
 
April made a strong case for a shared and rotating leadership, where teams of two members of 
our committee would agree to take on leadership for each quarter of the year.  She offered to 
help organize this structure of shared leadership.  This idea was well received. 
 

 
Action:  Our committee agreed to report to Meeting for Business and Nominating Committee 
that starting in March 2020 we plan to move to a rotating/sharing of responsibility for 
convening and reporting, following the new model set for our Meeting Clerk.  Elizabeth will 
give the oral report for the committee at MFB on coming First Day.  Mary Pelham will 
convene the Committee for our next meeting on March 1. 
 

 



Meeting with Representative Elaine Luria’s staff on January 31.  Tom B reported that he had 
again joined the Catholic lobby group Tidewater Sowers of Peace in a Meeting with 
Representative Luria’s Chief of staff and Legislative Director from the Washington office.  Luria 
had originally planned to meet with the Sowers of Peace group, as she did last fall, but she had 
to travel to the Midwest to attend the funeral of her mother-in-law.  Tom urged the staff to 
convey to Luria our hope that she continue to work to curtail the open-ended war authorization 
act of 2002.  Also, on the subject of immigration, he asked that Luria prioritize legislation that 
ensures that no future president has the unchecked power to discriminate against Muslims, 
immigrants, or refugees. 
 

 
Action Alert:  Immediate Action Needed by members of Meeting: 
 
Driver Licenses for All.  We again discussed the continuing need to press Virginia legislators to 

provide a means of obtaining driver privileges for all law-abiding residents of Virginia, 

regardless of immigration status.  Nancy Craft recommended that we all contact our state 

senators and urge support for SB34, known as the “Drivers Licenses for All” bill, that has been 

reported out of the Senate Transportation Committee.  On Wednesday the Senate Finance & 

Appropriations Committee will consider SB34.   Senator Lynwood Lewis is unfortunately still a 

"NO" for the Driver's Licenses so we need to keep up the pressure. Please email Sen. Lewis and 

call him Wednesday and ask him to vote "YES" for "Drivers Licenses for All" when it comes to 

the floor. We want him to support the Driver's Licenses, not just the Driver's Privilege Card.  

Email address for Sen. Lynwood Lewis:   district06@senate.virginia.gov    OR  Call his General 

Assembly Office at (804) 698-7506.  If Lewis is not your Senator, please email your own Senator 

and ask him/her to vote "Yes" for Driver's Licenses for All.  If you do not know your State 

senator's contact information, you can find it at the following 

link: https://whosmy.virginiageneralassembly.gov 

 

 
Review of Upcoming Peace & Social Justice-related Events: 
 
Show support for Hampton Roads Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons at Portsmouth City 

Council, Tuesday, February 11, 7 pm.     From Steve Baggarly:  Hampton Roads Campaign to 

Abolish Nuclear Weapons has been working towards asking local city councils to pass a 

resolution calling the US government to sign the Treaty on the prohibition of Nuclear Weapons. 

City and town councils around the world are passing such resolutions to pressure their non-

signatory governments to join the global outcry to abolish nukes: Washington DC, Los Angeles, 

Baltimore, Honolulu, Paris, Edinburgh, Oslo, Berlin, Nuremberg, Sydney, Melbourne, 

Manchester, etc.   On Tuesday, February 11, HRCAN will make its case at the Portsmouth City 

Council meeting. The meeting is at Portsmouth City Hall (801 Crawford St.) at 7 pm. Parking is 

mailto:district06@senate.virginia.gov
https://whosmy.virginiageneralassembly.gov/


under the building, in a lot by the river, or across the street. The meeting is on the 6th 

floor.   THE MORE PEOPLE WE HAVE TO FILL THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS THE BETTER. ONE 

OF THE PRESENTERS WILL ASK ALL THOSE IN THE ROOM  WHO SUPPORT THE RESOLUTION TO 

STAND. IT DOESN'T MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE. PLEASE COME AND STAND WITH US AS WE 

URGE PORTSMOUTH TO PASS A RESOLUTION. 

Vigils for Peace are held every first and third Saturday at this site by Peninsula Peace 
Activists.  Saturday, February 15, 11:30 am to 12:30 pm, corner of Warwick Boulevard and Main 
Street South, in Newport News.    
 
“No Nuclear War/Disarm Trident” Vigil, Friday, February 21, 11 am-12 noon: at main gate to 
Norfolk Naval Shipyard on Effingham Street, just north of Portsmouth Boulevard.  The Bulletin 
of the Atomic Scientists has moved the hands on its Doomsday Clock to 100 seconds until 
midnight. 
 
Vigils for Peace, Saturday, March 7 and 21, 11:30 am to 12:30 pm, corner of Warwick Boulevard 
and Main Street South, in Newport News.    
 
March 28-31, 2020, FCNL Spring Lobby Weekend for Young Friends, Washington DC 
 
April 5-8, 2020 Holy Week Pilgrimage.  Upon our Committee’s recommendation, our Meeting 
has agreed to co-sponsor and to offer our Meeting House as a base of operations for the Holy 
Week Pilgrimage of Pax Christi and the Norfolk Catholic Worker.  This pilgrimage is designed to 
commemorate the 75th anniversary year of the bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki and to 
raise awareness about the campaign to support the United Nations Treaty on the Abolition of 
Nuclear Weapons.  As they did in 2014, the pilgrims would use our Meeting House for dinner 
and talks and logistical preparation on Palm Sunday evening, with out-of-towners sleeping in 
the Meeting House as their base of operations on Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday nights, after 
which they would move to a church on the Peninsula for the remainder of the week.  Tom 
Bertrand has volunteered to be the on-site VBFN liaison to the Pilgrims from Palm Sunday 
evening through Wednesday morning of Holy week. 
 
April 25, 2020, Interim Body Meeting, NCYMC, (Fayetteville, NC)  
 
June 20, 2020.  Poor People's Mass Assembly and Moral March on the National Mall in 
Washington DC.  The Poor People's Campaign is arranging seats on chartered buses from points 
from downstate Virginia, south of Fredericksburg, to bring activists to DC. (Northern Virginia 
activists will be relying primarily on public transportation.)  Signing up for a bus is super-easy. 
Follow this link - https://rally.co/poor-peoples-assembly/ - scroll down to Virginia and pick the 
closest city. You'll have to pay for the ticket with a credit or debit card up front, but at least for 
Virginia riders, the costs are relatively modest. 
 
June 28-July 4, 2020, Friends General Conference (FGC) 2020 Gathering, Radford University, 
Radford, Virginia.  The Annual Gathering will be under the care of Baltimore Yearly Meeting.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/1gA/ni0YAA/t.2y4/HlZnG60gTnOoasXKogFrmA/h0/7Q3ONU4XAjoAHyy77CGGV7LNLmcr-2BBv0A7sgVzdQuDC2TenjGnUEEOJGXGLfeXnD-2BhioWUF8gf531IeOOMxzmA8Yk31Ajex-2F9GArNvSSglosd3-2Bitd0JKQM9Bjoama5doyC4-2FbyGxTMeZvZZfnGuPiXzdEck6WMW5gtqcfdvg0W3P6cdopxrpyq-2FRa-2FDFtmKUk63ymG7SCEeB3YWmverUJz75OWEvxc8RL9KMlHqtyrNnb-2BG7lx3pGNOLVswT0IQb2he20hhreE3VvCT8YsXx7f7krv-2FCTHV0BWfp2-2F7lT36BovEbTFCjEUFmW3qV4Ro70zpxgW62aaHNUogq1H7DAfvqE8DnLpyvI4jbdJ7TQESov8e15FLMaXbNHPOJbUjtN8O5qDBUPT-2BMg5IpXReLRXN9qlqVTPS-2FRjkMC0z7df0Az2Ka5UDm5ER1VYxHPCf/0ogW


 
July 9-12, 2020, NCYM Yearly Meeting, at Guilford College  

 

Report submitted by Tom Bertrand on behalf of the Committee 


